
IMPORTANT SHOOTING MATCH

llotable Tournament in This City Atlricts
. Many Out-of-Town Shooters ,

MATCfj BETWEEN KANSAS CITY AND OMAHA

Y ! * ( -Vi1nr'M 1'riiKrnin of l.lvi" Hlril.-
SlKH.tlllK Will lie I'.Ilintc.I li > -

I'ri'nlltT ISvc'iit 'I'dilny-
anil' Sntllrdnv..u

Olio of the most Important sporting events
ml , withal , the fntwt notable shooting

totlrimmont In the history of Omaha began
jTfltcrtlay , when a preliminary shoot waa held
nt tlto gun club grounds across the river ,

prior to the great match shoot between the
crack teams representing the gun clubs of
Omaha ami Kansas City , which will bpstnt-

odiiy. . In the premier event twenty
moil will participate , ten on either Pldn , and
tha match will bo for fifty llvo birds to the
man. U Is the second In a series of ahoots
contemplated by the gun clubs of the two
cities. The Ilrst shoot was hold In Kanras
City November 21 and 25 , when the Omnhn
team won the victory with a score of 4.7)-

lo
)

137.-

A

.

special sleeper brought a number of the
Kansas City shooters In Omaha ycslcnlay-
morning. . The members of the loam who ar-

rived
¬

nro J. A. It. Klllott , Chris fiottllob , F.-

N.
.

. Cockrlll , W. S. Allen and J. W. llramhall.-
3)avo

.

Klllott , a member of the team , arrived
from St. Louis later In the day. The Knti-

as
-

, City delc-gatlon wns accompanied by 0.-

M.

.

. Walilon , the captain and coach of the
Kansas City team , who Is also president of-

Iho federated gun clubs In that city ; James
Whllllcld. an all-round good follow , who if )

fcporlliiK editor ot the Kansas City Star ; F.-

J.

.

. Smith , II. II. Olasncr and others.-
Kil

.

UlcltniHii , C. C. Herman , U. K. Camp-
bell

¬

and George Slockwoll. members of the
Kansas City team , will arrive this morn-
1ns

-
-

Hcsldo the Kansas City men thcro arc a
number of prominent shooters in Iho city ,

tiltrnctcd hero by the Importance of the
tournament now under way. Among theii-
nro Hello 0. Iliilkes of Dayton , 0. , the cham-
pion

¬

target shooter of the United States ; W.
Fred Qulmby nnd Captain A. W. Money , well
known sporting men of New York ; Paul
L'tzko' of Llttlo Hock , Ark. ; J. C. Den of-

Arnpal.oe , (3. II , Sitnpklns of Lincoln and nu-

tnoroua
-

others.
The program yesterday was a twentyfive-

llvo bird handicap , with an entrance fee of
515. Thuro were eighteen entries nnd the
match was a highly enjoyable one. The birds
wcro a splendid lot nnd the contestants en-

joyed
¬

the sport hugely.-
A

.

largo attendance Is expected at Iho blj;
match , which will begin this morning and
continue throughout Saturday. The honor of
winning Iho contest Is eagerly Bought after
nnd the victors will receive no remuneration
In the Bhapo of prizes. The teams will ho-

juridically the same us those which partici-
pated

¬

in the first steot hold In Kansas City
(when the Omahans won by the following ro-

inarkahlo
-

score :

KANSAS CITV. I OMAHA-
.Vortcr

.

42 Schocder 4"-

.Allen. -i :: llers'hiein' 4.-

1Jllckman 42 Hruekor -in-

Curtleo r.O Heed 4-

.CocktW
.

45 Smead 4fi

] Termini 42 ilray 4-
1Klllott , D -in Klmbnl , 13 1-
1Stockwell 13 KlmhnJ , T 41

Campbell It Crablll 4-
5Gottlieb 45 Parnmleo 4i

Total .' 43l Total 439-

In the personnel of the teams there will
!be 'two changes from the former membership.-
The

.

- Kansas City team Is greatly strength-
ened

¬

by the addition of J. A. II. Elliott , Iho
champion of the world.inlive bird shooting ,

who"takes the place of Curtice. Porter's
jilaco on the visiting team Is taken by Bram-
Jiall.

-
. Crablll and Hruckcr'of Omaha , who

took part In the former contest , arc suc-

ceeded
¬

by Ocorgo W. Loomls and W. D. Har-
dlii

-
, both of whom are expert shots , and are

expected to sustain tholr reputations ns
clever , cool-headed shootorsv.-

If
.

thcro Is tlmo Saturday afternoon , and If-

jiol , then on Monday , Frank S. Parmeleo and
J. A. H. Elliott will meet in a 100-bIrd match
for $100 a sldo. Much Interest Is manifested
In this event because ot.tho well known abil-
ity

¬

of thcso men. They have met In this
city three times before In contests Identical
with the ono they expect to participate In
during Ihla tournament and each time Par ¬

melee was successful , their past scores hav-
ing

¬

been : Parmclce , !) S ; Klliott , 01 ; Parmo-
Ice , 94 ; Klllott , 31. In the third bolh tlod
with !))1 birds nnd on the shoot-off with 2i;
birds lo Ihe man Parmeleo was victorious ,

with a score of 24 lo 23-

.TlllirNlllt.V'N

. (

Hl-MlHH.
1. S. Jenkins ot Nellgh won the big event

In Thursday's hoot by scoring twonty-four
out of twcnty-llvo In the live-bird handi-
cap.

¬

. Parmalce , Allen and J. A. H. Klllott
tied for second money ; Plumber , Kimball
nnd nramhall tied for third , and Cockrlll
and Townsend tied for fourth. The sec-

ond
¬

, third nnd fourth moneys were evenly
divided between the contestants who wcro-
tied. . Following the llvo-blrd handicap
the shooters engaged In an Interesllng mls-
anndout

-

match , In which several of the mem-
bers

¬

of the Omaha and Kansas City teams ,

who will begin their big match today , shot
for practice . The scores In the handicap
Thursday wcro na follows : .

Parmaleo . . . .12222 20222 22222 22220 22222 23
3'lum'bei20022 22.22 22222 0222 2M2222-
OnilltJ 12222 22000 202JO 20222 20022 17
Allen 220'2 22222 222J2 02'22 IU 122 2.-
1Cockrlll 2iU2l) 2201 ! 2222.! 22112 22222-21
IxulnlH 02200 2220.! 22200 02222 22222 IS

2222-
0liramlmll - , . . .u 22-
2flottlilh

20(52( 22222 22222 2222J-S
01.22-

0Wnlileu
22222 22202 222(12( 22210-20

2022-
0Townsend

2200. ) 200
, . . .22122 222'2 21)022 2IPO-

KimlMll

! _ _
J.A.H. Hlllott.22223 52220 22 2 22202 2.2222
C1. Hrooks 22U20 22220 22220 02222 U221XV-17
IMoney 22010 2J10J SOJIV ) 11" 2 2U211-1S
Kllli'iul 212i( ) IL1M ) 02222 22122 Cli'X-U
Jenkins 22212 2202J 22222 222J2 21222 21
''Jlray 21W ! 12222 M200 22221 21W22-1Q
Crablll 2J011)) 22 .'.' 21211 12i'2 02201 20

SCORES AGAINST NATIONAL

JV MV HllNI * Illlll AHNOl'llltlllll I.IMINI'M

llulllmoriirouiiilM mill I'rovl-
( IciniiclN lrui9iilNi.' ,

': , Jan. 23.lip new Amerl-
ran HIIKO Hall asBoclatluu neored a nolnt
against the National league tram hero to-
day.

¬

. when Its ri'propontnllvtM signed a
IIVUMO for tilt' I'nloii park base bull uroumH.
Thn louse Is to run for one year and tJ. O'J
IH the consideration for the iiiu of thegrounds and HtaiuiH for that period.-

DoubtleKH
.

a li'k'al li.rtlo1ll result. Thetneiitlng for organization of the new club ,
It IK announced , will bo held tomorrownight. At Informal ronlVrt-nces the ten
men w.io asreo tu rapltallzo tbn company
IIHVU agrenl upon the amount ouch I ? topay and this money , ainonn Ing to $20coO ,
ll IH .stated , will be palil In at that mctnlng
nnd olIlcurH of the rluh will be r ) ioK"ii.

John J. Met ! raw , the iinihiihlt. manager
of HIP new rlub. rcculvtu a li'lejr.im frimFrank Ulehter of I'hlladelphla today an-.nounolng

.
that Providence , It. 1. , had ac-

cnptod
-

tilu eighth franehUe and would eoni-jilelo
- lathe rlmilt of the new auioi'lailon ,

vvliU'li will inuili ) up of 1'rovldenee , Jlos-ton , 1'hlludolphla and lialttmorr in the cmtnnd I'lilcaiio St. I.ouU. Detroit nnd Mi-lwaukee
-

(

In the won- .

Turf roiiKrcNN AiinnlfiC-
OVINOTON.

[

. Ky . Jan S3.Thp commit ¬
tee of aiHjioalx of the American Turf eon-met today at the otllco of Socretury

For Infnntd nud Children.
Kind You Have Always Bought of

in

Baars 4.h-
ugiguaturu

! (

of
t >

(

K.f.f. Hopper , with K. P. ClHy , Paris', Ky. :
riper ff J. Ixjn * , Uotilsvllle , and JtidRo-
JporR( *. CJ. I'frklrm of Covlngton present.-

Ovnr fifty ntipfiiln| of owners , JockeN-s andothirn were mile nKnlrwt dwhWns rrn-
dpr

-
l In different , parts of Shn Jttrlfdlctlon-

of the congress No declflona will be'nn-
noiinfwl

-
iintl * Intcrcstctl imrtlpp are llr.it-

notified. . WIIMnm Hrannnn , barred .cm ac-
count

¬

of the Polk Uailfcftt rnre at Ixitnnla-
yi'nrs n o , In reported to he seeking rein ¬

statement-

.1ICMT13S

.

IX SIH'HHT-

l.otiNvllli * mill CliM I'luod Dropiird
from l.onKiic Illlcli llvci* Orlolrn ,

riI3ViTXIJ.: . O. . Jan. 2The meeting
of the Nntlotml Iragup base ball magnates ,

which Im * broil In sc-slon here for two or
throe days past , Htiil of which , up to today ,

the nenprmprr reporter * wore unable to-
mrure nny ilndnlio Information , camp to nil
end thin aflornonn and all but Messrs.
Brush and Hnrt left for their homos.

While the representatives of the various
clubs declined to give out the least Informa-
tion

¬

til ) to the tlmo of their departure , It
can be Rluted upon the best of authority
that n n result of the meeting IxwlHVlllo
and I'lrvpland will be dropped from the
National league. It Is also leasonably sure
that naltlmoro and Washington will not be-
In that organization when the coming
venson Is opened. Indeed , so fur us Wash-
ington

¬

! ' ronprrned. the matter Is already
pr.irtleiill.v stilled. Hut there Is n hitch on-
tlii' Hnltlmorp proposition itpnn which the
circuit conunlllep and the representatives
of thp latter club" fulled to reach an agree ¬

ment. However , Messrs. Hiinlon , Aboil ,

Soden nnd Ilbbllt went past together-on th"
sump irnln this afternoon nnd It Is Inti-
mated

¬

thai tlipy may IIP able to reach n
satisfactory solution on the Ualtlmoro mat-
ter

¬

before they urrlvc home.
In case , however , that no scHlenienl Is

made In regard to llnltlmore. then It In
probable that Iho National league will con-
sist

¬

of ten clubs.
Cleveland will undoubtedly be In the

American nssoclatlon , although no papers
have been signed to that effect ns yet.
President Han Jci'iiwon of tlhp latter orgnil-
Izatlon

-
has made n proposition which will

In nil probability be accepted. The same
Is trup of Louisville. An offer has been

ade for that club by the Anierlacan asso-
ciation

¬

, which Is now under consideration ,
with Indications that the deal will eon bo-
closed. .

President Johnson of the American asso-
ciation

¬

said he would put the best club In
Cleveland that money could buy. lie.also
said that he was still negotiating for a clili )
In Chicago and under certain conditions
would lun'e. u club In that city. The Na-
tional

¬

league magnates took every precalt-
llon

-
to keep their presence In town a secret.-

Knrh
.

of them registered nt the Hollendetl
under a llctltlnus name and In most cases
actually denied tholr own Identity when
seen by newspaper men.-

I.VDOOH

.

MKKTI.VC OF ATMI.IiTH-

S.irre

.

, of ConlcMtniil.s KiMer
for 1'rlsi-N In St'vcti Kvciits.

The Ilrst Indoor amateur meet hc'ill' In-

Oirnhn under the ausylces o.f the Athletic
of Nirtli America will occur In the

gymnasium of the Young Men's Christian
u isoci.ilion tomorrow night. Registered
Tinateurs arc eligible from Omaha , South
umnhu anil i'onnrJl HlulTs and a large num-
icr

-
of entries Jiave been made. An al-

ractie
-

list'' cifiprl7.cs has been prepared and-
s now on exhibition.-

The.
.

events tinil the. athletes entered for
oac.li are as follows :

Shotput : W. A. MeKlroy , Henry Flnney ,
{ ox Henry ami P. C. DavUdson. Younff

Men's OhrlF.tlan association ; F. S. Flala ,
liolicmlaii turners ; II. J. Cathroc , High.
school.-

Running1
.

'high jump : ' . A. Mc-KIroy. 31.
. FJJiion njitl Henry Flnney. Young Hon'H-

c'hrlstlan association : Peter Drazda and F.-

J.
.

. Fiala, ''liohcanlan turnere.
Miidlir-r lironil jump : W. iA. ''MeKlroy. P.

Uavldson , Henry Flnney , Ilex lienry nnd-
Clirlstian11. B. Kdson , Young '.Men s nsso-

Illtch

-
elation.

nnd kick : AV. A. MeKlroy and
Ile.nry Flnnoy , Younff Jlcn's Christian asso-
ciation.

¬

.

Standing broad jumpV.: . A. iMcKIroy ,
Icniry Finney niuT Hex Henrj- , Young Glen's

Christian mwocintlon.-
J'olo

.

vault : ''Earl Palnlor. Oinalia High
school ; Henry Flnney , Young .Men's Chris-
tian

¬

assoe'a'ion' ; Peter Druziln. nnd F. J.
Fiala , Hohemlan turners.-

Quartermllei
.

potaitoe race : CJieator Sthicr ,
C. Hush , W. A. McElroy. William J'ar-

P.
-

. . C. Davidson nnd Henry Flnney ,
YCUIT ? Men's CCiri.nian association ; Earl
Palnitcr , Omaha Jllgh school.-

er

. or

TO FIX AVKSTHIIX CIHCriT DATES.

Cnlleil for C'ilrflK] l *
< 'll'llary

I. Iiy I'rcHliIenl Ilniicock.I-
n.

.
. , Jan. 25. President C. T.

Hancock of the Grcnt Western circuit has In
called a meeting of the circuit to bo held
at Chicago Thursday , February 1 , in the
Auditorium hotel. At this meeting dates
for race meetings will be selected and otll-
cers

-
elected. The Great Western circuit Is

to the west what the Grand circuit Is ttf
the east. The two circuits are working In
harmony with each other and nro n srcat
bcncllt to horsemen.-

Ht'HiiHH

. or

on ( In. Itiiniilii7 Triu'kn. anSAN FIIANCISCO. .Inn. 23. Weather
cloudy , track fast. Oakland results :

First race , selling , live furlongs : Jael
won , Mainstay second , Almoner third.
Time : 1:02-

.Second
: .

race , seven-eighths of a mile , sell-
Ing

-
: Andrlssa won , Rachacl C second ,

Louis H. McWhlrter third. Time : 1:27V6.:

Third race , ono and one-half miles , sell-
Ing

-
: Topmast won , Forte second , Wcller-

thlnl. . Time : 2WVi.:

Fourth rnco , seven-sixteenths of n mile ,
2-year-olds , purse : Dunfreo won. Sofnla

ceond , I ucldla third. Time : 0:42'i.:
Fifth race , ono mile and one-sixteenth ,

free handicap : Or. Shcppnrd won , Dr.
Nembula second , Flamora third. Time :

ISU.
Sixth race , six furlongs , free handicap :

Novla won , Ventora second , Good Ilopo-
third.

In
. Time : 1I3: 1-

.NBV
.

ORLEANS. Jan. 23. Results :

First race , six furlong : Hlmtlno won ,

Dlggs second. Trladltza third. Time : l:14: 4.
Second nice , one mile. Helling : Dr. Fan-

nilwon. . Sorrel Itosc second , Sndlo Hurnnm
third. Time : 1:44.:

Third race , selling , ono and three-eighths
miles : Donna Illtn won , Jim Couwuy sec-
ond

¬

, Admetus third. Time : 2:23.: to
Fourth rai-p , handicap , one mile nnd one-

sixteenth : Jolly linger won , Koenlg sec-
ond

¬

, fillers llnlshed third , but was dlsqual-
llled

-
: Laureate third. Time : 1:49: % .

Fifth race , seven furlong : Glenolno won ,
Lady of the West second , Tobe Paine third.
Time : 1:30: % .

Sixth nice , six furlongs : Uncle Hill won ,

Colonel C'nttslily second , Mnnllus third.
Time : 1:1-

6.EXCURSION

: .

TRAIN WRECKED
can
no
It

Indiana Hodill Iiiiulii r Dealers , KI-
Irmilr

-
Home , < il lit VayI-

'l'ONN , ( ill. OlIC llljliriMl ,

WAYCHOSS , Oa. , Jon. 25. In a dense fog
are

tils morning a special train of the Plant art
thesjEtein , having on board about 100 retail

lumber dealers from Indiana , who wore en
]

route homo from an excursion through
southern Georgia and Florida , and a freight cantrain crashed together head-on , In the yards Ifhero. Mr. Davis , a hardware dealer o (

Wabash , Ind. , was caught as two cars tel-
crcopcd

-
and both legs wcro crushed. They towill probably have to bo amputated. He

may die.-

Mrs.
.

. Smith , who hold a baby in her arms ,

Bartered severe1 Injuries to one leg. The
child waa unhurt. Thirteen other pa&sengcrs
were more or lisa terloualy bruised. The
atcldcsit occurred within u few yards of the
riant Syotom hospital and the wounded were
Immediately moved there. A misunder-
standing

¬

of the orders for running the spe-
cial

¬

train wns the cause of theaccident. .

So dense was the fog that the engineer
could sco only a few foot.

Mlnnll it Tolnl IONN ,
SAN KltANC'lgrO , Jan. 2J.A telegram tothiMcr units' nxclwnKe from Seattle says

the f'rwcmer .Miami , which went nshore In
hut'bar , will ln at total loss. Water bile

riinnln ? over .is boilers and It Is break-
Inif

- of
in two. The XH.iml In owned iiy the lastI'at'ltlr Conn lamimny. it was built at Sun-

hTlurul
-

, Knglaml , in 1691. Its tonnuge is2IM.
theTo AilvaHIMI'rltM * of Stove * .

COIrMHt3. O. . J-in. "3Tho Ohio valley
Move nrarjufiu'ti'rm' * met hr-ro today ami do-
rldod

-
< o advance : !ie prl < of tttoves 10 per was

ceri. o.n Miy 1 unl * * * there nhould bo a
Mumi > Intile Iron m.irktn In the meantime ,
wh : ill In not an'.clpntod.' A uniform system tri-

tef dlxourctg ivu u ! o adopted , with a olxty-
tUy

-
limit. DliMounu will bo 5 und 10 per thiscxoi.

Suit lo Hri-ovcr Dnllfn , I
UO3TOX , Jan. 25. A ult Ivi * been entered Itb > the AmPearson Tobucco company

| Mut K. . usuliift tbc 1'nltflv-
Smnes v. nh u vl'-w of rocovtc ny duties paid ]

tin I' i.i- . -nnor'i.l Jroun Vuerlo H-

"Sli'llllliT

aii-1 u IMIM' ihe very Inttrcstlnj ;
-ir in- ! ' ! iert' > Hit o Ls 'o buQttiy.dcn J-

t. | -t cf I.ic 1'nlli J St 8.

THROUGH TRAIN TO COAST

Burlington and Northern Pacific Officials
Beach an Important Agreement.

RESULT OF CONFERENCE HELD AT ST, PAUL

Trnln Will lie Oiiernlril ! >' Tlitsi-
nu

-

Itonilx from M. l niil.s < i > 1'ort-
liitul

-
, Vln KniiNnn OlljMn -
coln mnl Illllliiitn ,

George 11. Harris , second vice president
of the Burlington system ; Howard Klllott ,

general manager of tbo Burlington lines In
Missouri ; S. K. Crance , general superin-
tendent

¬

of the Ilurllngtoii lines In Missouri ;

It. V.Vakeley , general passenger agent of
the Burlington lines In Missouri ; G. W-

.lloldregc
.

, general manager of the II. & M. .

and J. Francis , general paf senfsr agent of
the 11. & M. , were In St. Paul Wednesday
In conference with olllclals of the Northern
Pacific railroad.-

Ao
.

the result of this conference the an-

nouncement
¬

Is made that beginning May 1-

a Joint train will bo operated by the Hur-
llngton

-
and the Northern Pacific between St.

Louis and Portland , via Kansas City , St-
.Joseph.

.

. Lincoln and Billings. From the lat-
ter

¬

point the train will run over the North-
ern

¬

Pacific tracks to Portland. The arrange-
ment

¬

agreed upon between the officials o'
those I'.vo interested Unco contemplated n
revolution In passenger service from the
southeast to the Pacific const , and Is con-
sidered

¬

ono of tbo moot Important railroad
enterprises attempted In some time.-

A
.

solid through train will be run , leaving
St. Louis dally , and the trip to Portland
will consume about seventy-two hours. The
equipment for this train will bo entirely
new and the delay In Inaugurating the new
service Is necessitated In order that the cars
can bo built by the Pullman company. The
train will consis't of n baggage car , a com-
ulned

-
mall and express car , a thoroughly

modern chair car , a tourist sleeper , one
of Pullman's finest sleepers , and n diner.

For the benefit of Omaha passengers who
may desire to take passage on this train to
the north Pacific coast a special sleeper will
bo run from this city , making connection
with the through train at Lincoln.

Confirmed n < SI. I.onin.
ST. LOUIS , Jan. 23. The Burlington and

the Northern Pacific Railroad companies
have just completed arrangements for the
Inauguration , on May 1 , of through pas-
Kengcr

-

train service between St. Louis , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St. Joseph and Puget Sound and
Portland , via the Billings route. The train
will comprise all necessary classes ot equip-
ment

¬

and will be very complete In every
respect.

CANALS TO CHECK RAILROADS

Governor HocmeveH Siilinilln HioorC-
of Commission to XCTV York

Leclxliitui-e.

ALBANY , N. Y. , Jan. 25. Governor
Hoosevell , In transmitting to the legislature
today the report of the New York Commerce
commission appointed In 1S9S , directs espe-
cial

¬

attention to the way In which the rail-
roads

¬

, and particularly the railroads of this
state , discriminate against the city of Now
York In the Interest of competing ports.

The committee shows that the differential
agreement Is made so ns to overcome the
advantage which New York would have
under natural conditions as tbo cheapest
route to foreign markets for the products

the west , and comments with especial
severity upon the New York railroads which
have received benefits from the state and
yet participate In the discrimination , to the
serious Injury of Now York.

The commission , Governor Roosevelt says
the message accompanying the report.

discovered that "tho question of the canal
was really the central question around which
hinged all others concerned with benefiting
the commercial development of New York or
arresting the decline of this development.
This Is a further proof , If any bo needed ,

the Immense Importance of the canal
and extreme unwisdom of abandoning It as

outworn Instruction.-
"Tho

.

commission makes eight recommen-
dations

¬

for legislative action. To seven of
these , there can be no question In my opini-
on.

¬

. Proper terminal facilities should bo
Immediately provided as the commission
outlines. The act regulating the fees and
charges for elevators should bo amended.
The act limiting corporations designed to
navigate the canals to a capital stock of
$50,000 should bo repealed. "

The governor also dlrocls especial at-

tention
¬

to that portion of the commission's
report which treats of European canals. "It
appears from this , " the message says , "that

tbo most highly developed portions of
Europe there has been an Immense positive
and relative. Increase In the canal systems
and In the traffic upon them ; so that the
experience of Germany , Russia , France ,

Belgium , and In short all tbo great Indus-
trial

¬

communities where canal work Is pos ¬

sible. Is that U is desirable and profitable
keep up the development of the canals as

fast as the railways are developed-
."It

.

Is alleged , however , that owing to-
America's advanced position In the equip-
ment

¬

nnd management of Its railways , as
compared with France , the problem hero Is
different , the canals being hopelessly at a
disadvantage , It being alleged specifically
thai DIP railroads competing with the canals

now carry freight so cheaply that under
circumstances would It pay to transport

along nn artificial waterway through this
stale. This subject the commission dis-
cusses

¬

at length. They como to the con-
elusion , and fortify It by arguments which

seemingly Irrefutable , that If the canals
) modified to meet the requirements of

business of today freight can be trans- |

ported upon them at about ono-thtrd of the
cost by rail , and that , so far as human fore-
sight

¬

can look Into the future , this result
be guaranteed for at least a generation.

the facts thus set forth are irue , and''
seemingly they cannot be successfully con- of
trovorted , it Is a matter of vital Interest

New York fttato , and to Now York City ,
'

Buffalo nnd the great cities between them ,

that the canals should bo put upon a really
satisfactory working basis. "
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MAY BUY THE MOBILE &OHIO

|

Ill-port of Inipi-nilliifr Suit * to ( In-
IlllniilN C'ciitrnl IH ol-

JlLllllll ,

NEW OIILBANS , Jan. 25. An Important
cenfcronco of high railroad ofllciaU that may
havp ns Its result the sale of an Important
railroad line Is In progress In this city.
President Stuyvesant Flab of the Illinois
Central , President E. L. Russell of the Mo ¬

& Ohio and President Milton H. Smith
the Loulbvlllo Nashvlllo arrived here

night-
.Tbero

.

IK reason to believe that Fish and at
Russell nro hero to confer over the sale of

Mobile & Ohio to the Illinois Central.
They were together In a long conference and
neither official would deny today that this

the object of their conference. Pres-
ident

¬

Russell was asked If the story wus:

that the Mobile & Ohio had been told
the Illinois Central. What ho said was

:

"If the Mobllu & Ohio Is going to ho sold
would as soon see the Illinois Central buy
as any other road that I know of. "
The same question wan put to Flsb. He

replied :

"Today the Illinois Central has not pur-
chased

¬

the Mobile & Ohio. "
It la not known what has brought Prcel-

wings as to bovcll with sick kidneys.
If you have pain in the back , distress or fulness after ralinjj , r.car.tv or scalding urine- , chills ,

pains in the loins , nervousness , slci-plc >>? ncs , loss of vitality , swelling in fiinbs or body , or sediment
in the urine , you had bolter take jourvlf in hand nt once. Kvery d.iv you delay , you nro a sU-pnearer the grave. Many grave stonehould bo labelled " Ncglei-lecl Kidneys. "

The medicine that will cure you is MORROW'S

will euro you positively. Kvcry druggist iu the couutry sells it. Put up iu dainty little yellowtablets the, most scientific " iL "

form of preparing medicine.
Ki'1-no-oids' does its work Mi . r. M. O.irnor. of !9" oik-

nineteasily and naturallycontains-
no

, who : "I Imvo Kiiffi n .l
kldtioy iMtlliU'lu' for Ilir IHIMdangerous drugs , and best two > cais . I had such srveir p.ilni-

In
ofall.theycurc. y c. Unongh
for mjObnrk that I could s .ir ,about 2 week's treatment.-

Morrow's

. get any sleep nt night. I al o smr-

fcroilLlvcrlnx Cures Cos-
tlvcnc5s

- with a dull heavy hoadmhp-
llfiirlnK, Constipation , lllll about Morrow's Kld-m -

ousncjsonj Headache-

.TRr

. i-lclw I derided to try them. 1 l nk-

ihrm according to the dlroitl-m *

THIS.-
llcalty

. and wns wonderfully rolUnnl-
At all drug stores and the Mrs -urine la clear , nnd Ones not

stain. Put seine In n glass and let It 1'lilon Drug Co-

.PREPAflCD

.

stand 21 hours. If thereIs a sediment
lit the bottom , got Kld-ne-nids nt onrc. nYIt means ynur kidneys are affected JOHN MORROW A. CO. , CMEMISTO ,Free booklet f r Iho asklnp.

} PRINGFICI.D OHIO
rlSKSiS iSSS SS E S SSS S S S SaS3

iknt Smith here to confer with Fish and
Kusscll.

WABASH AND ITS EMPLOYESI-

tiiinnf.v. Says i ll
HimII.MMI ( iraiitril , Inn All

Will Ho Cnii.tliUrcil.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS. Jan. 2u. General Manager
Ilamsey of the Wnhash railroad , in an Inter-

low
-

with a representative of the AESorlntcl-
I'ress , today denied certain statements that
tiave appeared In print In regard to the sit-
uation

¬

growing out of the recent demands
presented by employes. Ho said :

"Contrary to thceo reports I have not
romlsod the men composing the grievance

committees that tholr demands wnulj lie
complied with , nor wcro they made any con-
cessions

¬

whatever. I advised the men to
return lo work nnd they have done so , with
my promise- that their grievances should bo
fully considered , but no specified time was
set for this. President Ashley did not notify
Chief Arthur thnt I would satisfy the de-
mands

¬

of the men , merely that they would
) o considered. He has left the matter en-

tirely
¬

In my hands , expressing hla approval
ot what had been done. "

In regard to the statement that It was the
jollcy of tin * Wabash to Ignore labor or-
janizatioiiH

-
Mr. Ilamsey said :

"It Is not our policy to Ignore these or-
ganizations

¬

, but we wish to deal directly
withi our men on matters directly affecting
them and us. "

"I'nrljHull's" Ilrc'lNliin.-
WASHIN'OTON'

.
, Jan. 25. Mr. Traccwell ,

the comptroller of the treasury , has ren-
lered

-
a decision to the effect that common

carriers which do an interstate business
and glvo "party rates' lo theatrical and
other organizations must give the sumo
rales to the general public under similar
conditions and also to the government In
the transportation of troops.

r 011 11 Itnllwiiy Forcclosiil.S-
PniNC.FIELD

.
, I11. , Jan. 23. In the

United States-circuit court today the Central
Trust company of Now York lllcd a bill to-

'oreclose a mortgage on the St. Louis , Peoria
& Northern railroad and the Madison Coal
company's property. The mortgages and In-

terest
¬

aggregate $ liSOS000. The. complain-
ant

¬

represenls thd'Jlrst'mortgage' bondhold-
ers.

¬

.
' '

Hallway - anil I'cr.soiialH.-
II.

.

. N. Hall , .traveling freight agent of the
Canadian Paclllt1 , Is In the city from Chi ¬

cago.
A. H. Hanson , general passenger agent of

the Illinois Central , left for Chicago
"Wednesday night.-

C.

.
. J. Acosta. of St. LoulB. commercial

agent of the Plant system , Is looking up
business In Omnha.-

S.

.

. A. Hutchison , assistant general pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Union Pacific , has re-
turned

¬

from nn eastern trip.
General Passenger Agent Handy and Gen-

eral
¬

Freight Agent Gibus of the Omaha &
St. Louis are In the city from Kansas City.-

AV.

.
. I' . Jenkln , truffle manager for the

Hammond Packing company , Is In the city
from Chicago looking afler railroad mat-
tors.W.

.

. 11. Tayloo of Louisville , assistant gen-
eral

¬

passenger agent of the Southern rail-
way

¬

, and J. C. Bean , northwestern passen-
ger

¬

agent of the sumc system , with head-
quarters

¬

at Chicago , are visitors In the
clly.

Seven Union Pacific railroad conductors ,
comprising a grievance committee , met yes-
terday

¬

In the Jlerchants hotel and are
holding a meeting there behind closed
doors. They are II. C. Nelson and Frank
Fields of Kansas City. S. Jt. Wood. Itaw-
llns

-
, Wyo. ; U. U. Itoltlns. Ogden ; H. Har-

ris
¬

, Denver ; M. J. Abbott , Hayes Center ,
nnd J. K. Shubek , Cheyenne.-

I'oMtiiifiNUi

.

SPEAKS FOR POSTAL CLERKS

- C i-n i-nil Snillli Urni'N lii-

I'nj'
-

for TlniNc Iu
Itiillivay .Si-rvliii- .

NEW YORK , Jan. 23. A special to the
Times from Washington nays : Some time
ago Postmaster General Smith reissued an
order made by Postmaster General Wilson
In 18 !) ." , prohibiting pastofllco employes from
vislllng Washington to Inllucncc legislation.
The order carried dismay to the hearto of-

employes in the railway mall service , who
had been planning a vigorous campaign In
support of tholr contention for a roclassillca-
tlon

-
of the service. Mr. Smith , however ,

hail no intention of leaving them In thn
lurch or of having the plan defeated through
lack of Riipport. Ho hat ) hiinwolf laid bcforo
the| , committee on pastofllcon and post roads
the claims of the employes , with a slrong
argument In favor of Increase In payment.-
He

.

points out thnt the United States expcctH
more from Ha employes In this Herviec and
payH them leas than the leading countries

Europe. Compared with France , our
railway mall employes do the work of two
men nnd receive compan-i'vely' lew pay. In-
Kngland appointment to the railway bcrvlco
comes ns n promotion from city postolllm
work and carried with It an advance of from

to SO per cent. Germany Increases the
salary of Its railway mull employes accord-
Ing

-
lo the length of service , the average be-

ing
¬

30 per cent.

IOWA OPERATORS GO HOME

KxpriHNM llMiiiioInfiiii-iit) | n ( Jli-Ini?
Drnlt-il SenlN In .lolnl Coiirriiiri -

lit llllllllllllllOllN.

INDIANAPOLIS , Jan. 23. The seventy-
live lowu mlno operators who came here with
the cxr-octatlGii of being tcatcxl In thu
Joint conference left for th lr homos today

noon , some of them expressed dis-
appointment

¬

, the operators who rnmain lirro
believe they are pleased with the action and
wc-ro really Indifferent a to whcHher they
cntureil the connpetlllvo Hold-

.In
.

Iho course of a hort time the operators
will m it t the miners of that stat ? Jt lira
Moines , and It Iu believed tbo denial of ad-
mission

¬

to the competitive field will be o [

great service to the operatora whpn the
matter of scale comea up for considerat-
ion.

¬

.

The miners are well orsanUul In the
stale , 7,000 of the 10.000 belnp menibprs of
thI'nitcd Mlno Workers. Thp dele-
gates

¬

from the Iowa in I tiers remain in the
city Ui await the re-null of Uio Joint con-
ference

¬

,

DRUG TRUST IS DISRUPTED

l-'lrty-Mtir l.nunl Driller * Aliiinilon
Their Klfort ( o Maintain n-

Scule of Prlorn.
The local * drug trust went to pieces Thurs-

day and lurh of the fifty-nine at ctho.arlei-
In the combine will make war upon hie fel
lows In Iho manner ot the "cut-raters. " It
was decided at the meeting ot the Retail
Drug Healers' association that It wns uscl s ,
to attempt to maintain a pricesche.lulc nn i

Iho association accordingly disbanded. The
oilier M were : P. 11. Myers , II. 1)) . tirnhim.
Otto Selffcrt and N. A. Ktilm. The a-live
"cut-raters" worn C. H. Sehacfer , Sherman
it McConnell and the department store ; .

Waldron & Campbell wcie later forced to
join the Independent clement.-

In
.

speaking of the trust Gustav llnlm , ono
of the prime movers In the combine , said :

"H wns necessary for the druggists to aban-
don

¬

their understanding on prices bec.iue-
It impossible to prevent the 'cut-raters'
from securing shipments from jobbers and
manufacturers. The so-called trust was or-
ganized

¬

three months ago In an effort to es-
tablish

¬

prices on drugs and prescription-*

which would allow u reasonable margin of-
profit. . Far example , wo wore soiling a
standard brand of sarsaparilla for 75 cents
for whU-h wo paid CO cents. On the schedule
arranged by the association articles were
listed at prices which left a fair profit with-
out

¬

hardship to anyone concerned.-
"Wo

.

found it Impossible , however , lo pre-
vent

¬

dealers not In the association from se-
curing

¬

all the. supplies they wanted. They
had various methods of gelling gootls. ob-
obtalning

-

them mainly through brokers In
Chicago and St. Louis. When they found
themselves curtailed in this direction the'cut-
raters' worked through country merchant1 ; .

Dealers in the small towns could often 111

afford to purchase drugs In five-gross lots ,

thereby securing the extra discount , and so
were willing to dispose of the excess amount.
The struggle was a harvest for the broker *

who sent out a list weekly to 'cut-raters' of
material on hand. All the druggists will
now be nit-raters. It will simply bo a ques-
tion

¬

of who can cut the hardest. "
There was great satisfaction among the

nonconformists as to the course of events.
They felt they had gained a pronounced vic-
tory

¬

in the disruption of the trust. Ono of
the flrm of Waldron & Campbell reinarkel
that although they had originally gone inta
the combine their sympathies were now al-

together
¬

with Hie bolters. TUe downtown
location of this firm and the proximity to
the cut-raters made their membership in the
trust n ruinous connection.

PANIC PREVAILS IN HONOLULU

> DciitliN from
Inii-rlslanil TrniliI

Terror Inii-iiNllli-H DmiKi-r.
VICTORIA , H. C. , Jan. 25. The steamer

Mlowora , whiih arrlveJ today from Aus-

tralia
¬

, reports that thirty-nine deaths have
thus far occurred at Honolulu fiom bubonic
plague. Ono white woman was among the
victims. The Mlowera brought neither mall
nor patsengers from Honolulu , off which
port It anchored for a short time.

The Honolulu harbor ofllclals reporlcd In-

torisland
-

trade as paralyzed. HIIo has so
effectually barricaded its doors against the
Introduction of the disease that its protec-

tive
¬

force has orders to shoot anyone at-

tempting
¬

to do = k steamers from Honolulu.
Immigrant steamers continue to arrive at
Honolulu from Japan and the quarantine ae-

commodatlons
- '

are taxed to more than their
capacity. In Honolulu a panic prevails and
the danger Is vastly intensified by the pop-

ular
¬

terror.-

H

.

berime evident from the irctlons of a
man named Frank Wilson Thursday nluht
|that ho Is el't.her utltcrly reckless or desires
to .tulto permanent quarters In t'he city
j.ill. lie ivnn arrested January 23 ami given
a Uili'ty' diiya' sentence for lurcuny. 'I n-

hcntencc was HiiKpenddd with Uhc umler-
stnndlnFr

-
thalt * tn man leuvo town Im-

mediately.
¬

. Thursday nlsht the same man
took u coat from a dummy tlfii'ro' In front
of a fcocond'-liamli' store at 1023 Inrnncn-
Htrrvt and went away rapidly without cnen-
tlonlnsr

-

to pay ''for cho article. OJIIcer N-

.Tham.is
.

gave chuso and overcook the man
after an exciting run. Tom McKenzle , Ilia-
.man's partner , who la nl.-o nn'ler' a thirty
days' sentence , wn arrested on suspicion-

.IJciili'NliiHtlriil

.

SIliK Soi-lnl.
social will bo sivcn by Rev. W. T.

HiltonTpastor of the C.rant street Chris-
tian

¬

( htircih , on. the ovi-ulng of Fetor un.r > -'
The male members of thp parish will cnloy-
a mippcr supplied Iiy the pastor and a
number of toasts will bo responded o.
Among .the number are the following : 'Tne
Church and the. Law , " Jud ? o W. U . hla-
baugh

-
; "Tho Church and F.ducullon ,

'. Pro-
f..IF

.

. Woolery ; "Tne Church and the
Press. " Will Manpln ; "The Churcili uiid
the Physician. " Dr.V. . O. Henry ; "Iho
Church and the Worklnfe'niun , " Arthur
Chase.

TI IH HHAI.TV MAIIKI JT.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Thursday ,

January 25 , 1900 :

Wnrrmily II- -IH ,

Andrew , Mary and Clmrlen Itolkjer In-

llnliiKr & Metcalf company , part
ne'i nw',4' 20-15-13 $ 1,500-

C. . 1. Ilarber and wife lo M. 1C. Shears.
lot a. block IS , Omaha 5.00')

jr. R. Shears and husband lo F. K-

.Uarber
.

, same J'WK )
; ;

Western Investment company to M.-

V.
.

. Shlmer , lot 91 , Falrmonnt Plaee. .

B. . 11. Hume , trustee , lo A. J. Prosper ,

lot 4. block 15 , Clifton Kill 2-

G. . 1. 11 limn to same , lot 20 , block I ,

Missouri Avenue park "

Anton Ilospo and wife to V O. An-
demon , lots 11 and 12 , Mallender
Place 60-

Curtice Bros , company to F. W. P'n-
ney

-
, lots 9 and 10 , block 4. Kllby-

gfiniucd Wlit iinil wife to G. II. Osi-
lor

-
, i V4 nw'i 1S-16-11 3.M-

OKmma Slrlhllng to Wllllain KtrlblliiK ,

lot 1G , block A. Hedford ; lot 12 , block
a. Horbach'M 2d add ; lois 11 and 12 ,

bloik S. Patrick's add U.OJ-
OHattlo ColllnH and husband to Hubert

Casx-y , lot 30. block 1. Mellau lilt add 4W-

ull l-'lnliii Dri-iN.
William FlomltiK and wlfo to i.'tirU"

Urn * , roinpany. lot0 and 10 , block
I. Kllby Place 1

City of Omtihn to Metz Hros. iirow-
inc i-omjiaiiy. rVi Int 2 , bloi'k 122 ,

an l n 2 ff it Int 1. block 41. Omalla , 2-

t'nlon' Pu-lllf Hallway I'citnoany to-
cl y of Oinulia. jiart of Klehth Htret-t
lit nw for Int 3. Irioi-k "N. " Omuha. . 1

II. H. Thoinus ct al to l aura ( ! elt-
rrli

; -
h. lotu D Ij n 19. 2 .ind 21 ,

Muym-'s add to orvtuiM Hill

I'niie I Sl.iii-s lo Hobrrt .Mason e'3-
nw 1'1011 . . t

I
Total amount cf trunrfcrs M wo fi

J

|

j
t

j

Do not be misled by
statements thai other
belts but mine have
electrodes that carry
the full e'ectric' current
in the body
without burning.
Cushion electrodes
sounds well on paper ,
but they will not
retain moisture for
more than ten minutes
when next to the body.
Just as soon as they
become dry you get
no current at all. IVIy

WATER RESERVE
CHAMBER
PATENT
ELECTRODES

will retain moisture
for from 8 to 10 hours ,

according to the
amount of heat in
the body. My-
ILLUSTRATED
BOOK is sent in plain
envelope free
for the asking.
Address

Electric Belt-

CompanyIr , ,

ItOOIlIN IN ( O -I , DOIIUllIM Illocli , < > II | ,

IlnyiliMi.s' , Corner Htth lllul DoilKeS-
IN. . . OM Ml . Mill.-

OFFU'K
.

IIOTP.S : I-'rom s.'io .1 111. lr S:30-
j

:

j ) . in. SunU.ij.From 10.30 u in to 1 p. in.

When others fail coneu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLES

. . . .

mm mm
o-

pSPECIALIST
MEN

T7 t'uaraiitoo to euro nil oac< ourabl * of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for lite ,

Xlufitlr Emissions , Ixit Mftnbood , Hydrocolo-
Vertcocsle , Gonorrhea , Qloct , KypbllU , Btrlol-
re

-
, Plica , FUtulu and neotal Uloeru and

All Private DIseasea
and Disorder * of Alen.

STRICTURE AND CLEET

Consultation free Cull cm or atlclrooa-

DR. . SEARLES & SEARLES (

119 So. Hth St. OHAHA.

BUFFET LIORARY MRS
Bjsl Dining Car Seivice. .

IIOLITA ht.MIM.W (1(111( ( IT.Sl J.IJS.
Cures Gor'jrrh"'ti. O > it or gniu'i rjj J3.|larjjt ) i'i f IJ B I'11 lire , lionsc } "o 'ir - or mall n

Co l . i..on.re st New York

IS mI-

s it not ? With its mar-
ble

¬

stairways , broad
corridors and splendid
court , it is really a beau-
tiful

¬

place.-

is

.

one of the things of
which the town is proud.
When you have friends
from out of town you
always show them The
Bee Building. Why not
have your office there ? Y
The rents are no higher
than elsewhere.

Rental Agents
Ground fSoor , Bee Building

n
CHARGES UDW.-

SPE

.

l

Trcs !! s'.l' Fcrna cf

DISEASES AND

Jf>
DISORDERS OF

J ZVSEN ONLY.
22 Years fxpcrlence.

12 Ycariln Omaha

reatment

Stricture , Svphlli5t iassul Vigor aud Vitality-
.OrurSRVUliXTrrD.

.

. ChnrpfSlow. H05II !

TP.EA HIKXT. DO..U- . Consultation and Exam-
Inati ! 1 Ii ir: °

, U .i.m.toO ; 7 lot: p.m.
Simdv9tol7. . 1 O. cv'iGi OfTVp , iK. .tor. lliUaua Karuara Street , . Ll Ali.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.-

ap

.

( rttriand Jobbara of

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NO'MONa

BOILER AND 5HEETIRON WORKS

irate , Wilson
aw

'JIICCCHMOI-H 'VVII.IOII it-
Munul.ii'iuro bullors , Hinoko stac-k.i andbri'inlilnp.s , iin biin1 , ri'iidrrlnn , Hlioi-p dip ,

lard and witi-r tankH , liollfr tiilii s con-
Htnntly

-
nn Imml. M'cuiHl liund bullors bought

unit .- " ' ! Specl.il .UK ! iiioiiipt attention to-
rep'ili'H In 'lty or country. J'JLh and I'lorcc.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Electrical Sitfifiltes.-
Bleotrlo

.

Wlfiiic Uolls nnd (Jus LifjUitv-
O.

-

. W. J01IN8TON. Mer 111" ' . . r'-

BOOTSSHOESRUBBERS ,

M'frs 1 Jobbers of Foot Wear
WEBicnN ioiNT ron

Joseph Baziifjran Kubbor O-

o.T

.

and mconfictuicn u : all form * ot
Chicory

SAFE AND IRON wORKS.-

G.

.

. AN I ) KHUN , Prop.
Makes u specialty of -

' ' ? KHCJAI'ES.J J JVw&-
nd .

) ? ! I

'till ri'if K'ifi an i V.m tlioon , etc.K. J tli K . . Oviului , Npli.

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES

Iliiiiii l.lcv.itor.s
, ii.r Biir-ty U-ic < Klevalor rcpulr-

t - i ny Ii'4iheralvi C'ups fi r.n l .nlni" and Prlinln ? Pivhsi B-

.I'
.

Ki Jliimu ) , Oiunlui ,


